RESOLUTION No .

62

Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of

July ^th, 1928: .

BE IT RESOLVED, DETERMINED AND ORDERED by the City
t - .
Council of „the !City of Sacramento at a meeting of said City
.Council.held in the City of Sacramen:to, County of Sacramento,

State .of California-, on the llth day of July, .1928, seven
of, the members of said,.City Council being present at said
than two-thirds of said
meeting .and voting thereat - and--more
„
City Council, voting In , f avor .of this Resolution or order,
that the public interest-and necessity demands the construction
and,.acquisition respectively by the City of Sacramento of the
following public, improvements at the following 'estimated costs,

to-wit:,
1:

Construction of an additional pre-treatment.. urit

at the Filtration Plant of the City of Sacramento of.50 million
gallons per day nominal capacity, at an estimated cost of
$585-,000,00;

Construction of duplicate units 'and' installation

of additional pumping and other equipment at said liltration
Plant, at an.eatimated cost of $81,500.00; and other repairs
and' improvements at said Filtration Plant at an estimated
cost of $21,500.00; making a total estimated cost'of
$688,000.00.for.the above purposes.
2:

Installation of a manually operated Central

Fire Alarm System.with 38 new fire call boxes, control.board
for the police Station, and.fire warning gongs in the'
business district, at a total estimated cost of $272,600.00;
.Une (1).750 gallon Triple Combination Pumping Engine, Chemical
and Hose Wagon, at an estimated cost of 413000.00; Fire
House Building and Equipment to be located at SiAth'Abenue
.
,
.

and Stockton Boulevard on site owned by the City, at an estimated cost of $19,600.00; making a total estimated cost of
-,^
$305,200.00 for the above,purposes.
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^
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,,- DETERMINED AND ORDERED that

the total estimated cost.of said municipal improvements is
the sum of $993,200.00. and that , the= es'timated cost 'of each
;
item thereof 3.s as-'above set forth; that the^ cost of said
municipal , improvements, and each of. them .,, is and wil1 be
too great to be paid out of the ordinary annual revenue of
the City , of Sacramento,

in addition-to the other expenditures

of the City, and will exxceed*the9xicome and revenue provided

for in any one year.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, DETERMINED AND ORDERED that
it is proposed to create bonded indebtedness against the City
of Sacramento for the following purposesand in the following
i
,
amounts, viz:
1:

Construction of an additional pre-treatment unit

of the Filtration Plant,of the City of,Sacramento of 50 million
gallons,per.day nominal capacity, at an estimated cost of
$585,000.00; Construction.,of ,duplicate units and installation
of additional' pumping and other. equipment: at-said.-Filtration
Plant., at an estimated cost of .$81; 500.00-; 'and other repairs
and improvements. at.sai,d Fil't,ration Plant at' an estimated cost
of 021,500.00; making a total, estimated cost-of, $688,000.00

for, the above purposes..
2:

Installation of a manually operated Central Fire

Alarm System .with. 38 new fire call boxes", control tioar.d for the
Police Station, and fire warning gongs in the.business:district,
at a total estimated cost of ?272,60.0.00; One (1) 750 gallon
Triple Combination Pumping Engine;Chemical.and.Hose Wagon.,-'at
an estimated cost of $13,000,°00.; _Fire house Building and Equip=
ment to be located at Sixth Avenue-and Stockton Boulevard on
site owned by the City, at an estimated cost of $19,600.00;

-

^.

.

making a total est3.matedcost :of ,$305',200.00 for the above
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purposes.

-'FURTHER f RES OLVED., DEIERMC IdEb' AND ORDERED that

this resolution and order, together' with the ayes'and'noes
taken thereon; be spread upon the Minutes of the City Council
.

'

X

and recorded in the journal of-proceedings of said City.
PASSED:

July llth, * 1928, by the following vote,

upon motion oP 'Councilman
Councilman

monk

, Seconded by
.
e

"-.Hateley
. ^_ . `
-

AYES: Anderson, Bidavell., Campbell, Conley, Hateley,
Monk, Welsh,
NOES: None.

ABSENT.

Kiernan and Maddox

Mayor

City Clerk

MAYOP

CITY. CLERK

.1
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